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 Search
 When: You’re doing research or trying to answer a question
 Where: Google, Bing, Yahoo, or your favorite search engine 
or article database
 Scopus
 Google Scholar
 Web of Science
 Scan
 When: You’re trying to keep up with a topic
 Where: Trusted news sources

 Do a preliminary search
 If you haven’t found it in 10-15 minutes, ask a 
librarian
 Use browser add-ons to help you sort through 
results
 Search Cloudlet
 Deeper Web


 Choose your sources carefully
 Library resources are evaluated before purchase
 Don’t assume that the web has the most recent 
information
 Trust but verify
 Always check to see how current a page is
 Always look for information about the author of 
the page
 Use Google, Bing when you’re looking for 
something specific, an unusual term, or an 
exact phrase
 Use advanced search features to refine your 
search
 Use a directory when you’re looking for lots of 
information on a particular topic
 GLRPPR Sector Resources
 ISTC Library Reference Guides
 Don’t forget the database resources at the 
University of Illinois library
 Try your search in different search engines
 Blind Search
 Bing vs. Google
 Try variations on your search terms
It isn’t always on 
the Internet!

If my inbox weren’t 
electronic, it would look 
like this…only much, 
much messier.








What’s that web site I wanted to 
show you?




Download at http://www.mendeley.com
YES!!!  I found it! And it 
didn’t take three hours! 
